
Hve faces of protest greet Stephenson
When Stephenson informed the-----------------------------
crowd that "universities have 
done better than any other 
segment of public sector in- 

g stitutions,” Michael Michie of the 
, I Graduate Assistant’s Association 
. “ asked, "...even better than Ford
k £ and Inco?” (See Michie’s 
■ % comment piece, page four).

A \ Student Governor Paul Hayden 
| SQ,d he thought deficit financing 
\ would be "destructive” for York, 

but he didn’t see Stephenson' 
taking action that help the 
university avoid this move. As to 
Stephenson’s claim that 1
imaginative solutions are what '

| the universities need, Hayden e
g asked, "What do we do in the j
ï meantime?’ ÆÊ
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At last Friday’s appearance of ■ 
Bette Stephenson, Minister of jfi 
Education, Colleges and Univer- I 
sides, Sociology grad student Bill 111 
Johnston read statistics from a y 
1977 survey by the Quality of I 
Life Project of York’s Institute for '' 
Behavioral Research which 
found that 55 % of Canada’s tax- ‘ 
payers want "more or much
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Miriam Edelson, Chairperson of 
the Ontario Federation of 
Students, said that a govern
ment source has warned that 
computer tests for the Ontario 
Student Assistance Programme 
will start six weeks late. The 
minister said she would check 
this point, but was confident that 

A this year’s fiasco, which held up 
M the aid money of 4,000 students 
BE would not be repeated.

<P
Fine Arts Council member Judy 
Abrams said York’s East Indian 
Music Programme (headed by 
Prof. Trichy Sankaran) is the 
sort of creative effort that 
Stephenson said she values. 
Abrams wanted to know if 
Stephenson would intervene to 
prevent the programme being 
cut. The reply: No, that’s up to 
the Board of Governors.
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more" government effort put 
into education — even if it 
requires a shift of money from J£/ 
other areas.
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Stephenson pressed on issues at York
By Bruce Gates 
and Paul Stuart

She came to speak about the 
need for universities to keep pace 
with changing times, but Bette 
Stephenson, minister of colleges 
and universities, found herself 
answering questions that went j 
beyond the topic at her noonhour 1
appearance at York last Friday. 1 

Considering the unpopularity of m 
the Davis government’s level of Èfl 
funding to Ontario Universities, ' 1 
Stephenson got a polite reception ‘ 
from the audience of about 100 in 
the 525 seat Curtis I lecture hall.

The audience listened quietly as >
Stephenson told them that “if we 
are to provide arts graduates with 
specific marketable skills we have - 
to look at the whole system and
find a way of providing these skills. . 4 Stephenson did say that OSAP

“There is a system of applied §| * ^ . 1 will keep pace with the 4.97 per
arts and technology... what we ÏÏW 4 «,> 1 cent tuition increase next year :
have to do is sit down and co- *v lift ; “The OSAP program has been
ordinate these parts.” J ' .... ft# amended to accommodate this

Stephenson added that “a lot *** -mm*** Ml increase totally.” Questioned by
more money would not solve the ^ M ' Miskin as to when action would be
problem in the university system ^ II.<jlP^ ,, 9 V., >'< taken on Dr. Parrott’s 1978
right now. It might slow it down a r ' M g promise for regionally indexed

Nt, but universities still have to ‘ .j M Î Llvln« «“•««•» la OSAP,«une to grips with declining • . Æ | Stephenson replied that OFS had
enrolment and inflation.” Minister of Education ..........................a „ , ... not supplied required information

money, specifically isrVt enounh tn n’tC • 9 . J. Univers,t,es says money on this proposal to Dr. Parrott in 
Stephenson’s management of lsn 1 enough t0 he|P Ontario universities. sufficient time. At this point,
funding to post-secondary rate and the ceiling in snendinu” Edelson interjected from the
education, is what many members and “an extension rf hE edL 1 awar® that’ according to a audience that OFS had sent the E
of her audience wanted to hear cation to those that have been ex government source, testmg of a information to the minister in 5
about. eluded in thp lT-i S, computer programme for the March‘78.
OsgLreayHaUUgaTafdenut°era^ -JuSTS.8 Tepï^s™ I

EIHH" «srasrsssMaanis «irr"Bie petition called for a “rejection $15-million for a “loan that the government’s testing to universities. graduate Droerams’”
of Td f16 TT'^lanCe remission” to students who had schedule is being adhered to. th? acaEr^T?0118 S°Ut She suggested future univer-
facidties^’ become inehgible for grants under Edelson’s question was ahned at mdergone^ utiveStiS dSo sities may lean toward
SSiti,n,re'g^,re: averting u repeal.u,_this gÏÏ"*" ra,h" ">«"

pr^..^"' P“bliC W*-» «ul^whTh^e^ SSSÆUTS’Jt “e, * M we have the

.“A freeze in firina<= and ^e|ved 1116111 for four years, plications and, according to “The government is simniv a creative enerSy to solve the

sasataswevLtr^îss Shyi^EF^ J&acsMîïthis in the event of a reveS ofT® regulatlons this computer error which experts told volved in the administration of the l!f6S movement should be allowed
vemment policy.” 8 year. Stephenson’s position hear could only occur “one in a university,” she said between programs at coUeges of

• An “and tn th- W8S that the money was to be billion” times. With incraaemo „„j applied arts and technology and
between the educational Stion ^Ede^in6! ^ P6"0111 The government is not making declining enrolment, there have }™versities> with credits made

me educational inflation Edelson asked Stephenson if she any changes in OSAP in order to been rumors that toe proSice îiU Sonera ii^ed^Jealrea<ly

ensure that there are no further consider closing some of toe
‘^’ÏÏFKE. of aAd^Tr'ent^However “S* 

Osgoode HaU’s Legal and Literary Stephenson, in responding to a 
Society, complained about toe similar question asked by CYSF
government s failure to adjust toe president David Chodikoff, who
cost of living allowance in OSAP was part of a three-man panel 
this year—again because of the said: “There has been no govem- 
computer check. Miskin told ment debate or discussion of 
Excalibur Monday that, normally, closing institutions.” 
the allowance is increased every 
year due to inflation. He told
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Z She said she believed there is

absence of an increase will mean 
toe average recipient will fall $340 
behind next year. Dr. Stephenson 
questioned this figure and said she - 
would like to see toe statistics it is I 
based on. I

a'A several questions : Should we try to 
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